INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP WEEK
11TH – 17TH JUNE 2017
INTERNATIONAL POLICE ASSOCIATION – PRAGUE BRANCH 124

We would like to cordially invite all IPA members and friends to join an International Friendship
Week organized by the IPA Prague Branch 124. This event will occur from 11th to 17th June 2017 in
Prague and it will give you a unique opportunity to visit the most famous sightseeing attractions in
the heart of Europe. The program includes two one-day trips to Karlovy Vary (Carlsbad) and Karlštejn
(Karlstein), as we believe that you should not miss a chance to visit those wonderful places during
your stay in Czech Republic.
About the stay
In the capital city Prague, the IFW will be ceremonially commenced at the Old Town Hall. During the
week, there are many planned sightseeing tours of several well-known places such as Prague Castle,
St. Vitus Cathedral, Charles Bridge, Old Town, the Astronomical Clock, Lesser Town, the Jewish
Quarter and many more. Other special activities such as river cruise with a dinner and live music on
board, and tour through Prague by nostalgic tram are as well included. As of the police themed
program, guided tour of the Czech Police Museum is scheduled and there will be as well possibility to
attend a Police Day “Police for People” (17th June) organized by the Prague Municipal Police and the
Police of the Czech Republic (see video).
Karlovy Vary (Carlsbad) is spa town situated in western Bohemia where the highest concentration of
hot healing springs in the world is. You will visit beautiful colonnades, have a chance to taste the local

mineral springs, visit the Museum of Jan Becher (where Becherovka the Czech traditional herb
liqueur was produced for more than 100 years) and/or the Moser Glass Museum and Glassworks.
During a one-day trip to Karlštejn (Karlstein), a village situated in central Bohemia, you will have an
opportunity to visit the magnificent castle Karlštejn which served as place for safekeeping of royal
treasures, especially Charles' (IV.) collection of holy relics and the coronation jewels of the Roman
Empire.
The International Friendship Week will be ceremonially ended by a gala dinner on 17th June.

Important information
Total cost for the IWF – 11th – 17th June 2017 is:


680 € per person in double room



790 € per person in single room

What is included:
-

accommodation with a breakfast at the hotel Olympik from 11th – 17th June (6 nights)

-

transfers to / from the hotel (to Prague city centre as mentioned in program, to Karlovy Vary,
to Karlštejn, to the airport)

-

lunches (as mentioned in the program)

-

dinners (at the hotel, on the boat, at the Brewery “U Fleků”, gala dinner)

-

entrance fees to museums according to the program

-

guided tours

-

river cruise

-

nostalgic tram tour

What is NOT included:
-

additional nights at the hotel (from 9th – 11th and from 17th to 18th July, info about the price
below; it concerns as well lunches and dinners consumed during these days)

-

travel and health insurance

-

public transport used for own purposes (i.e. in free time)

Additional nights in the hotel
It is possible to arrive already 9th or 10th June, or prolong your stay until 18th June. However, any
additional night is subject to an extra charge. (49 € per person / night + breakfast / in double room;
76 € per person / night + breakfast / in single room). The transfer from / to the airport will still be
provided.
Application and Payment Information
Filled application has to be submitted and booking fee (100 €) paid latest by 31st March 2017. Please
be informed, that the booking fee is not refundable. The rest of the payment has to be paid latest by
16th April 2017. Payments have to be paid in a way that the recipient will not be charged a fee.

The money has to be transferred to the following bank account in EUR:
Bank Account:
Message for recipient:
Recipient:
BANK DETAILS:
IBAN NO.:
BIC/SWIFT:

115 341 637 0287
date of birth (DD MM YYYY)
International Police Association, uzemni skupina c.124, Praha
Komercni banka a.s., Spalena 51, 110 00 Praha 1
CZ13 0100 0001 1534 1637 0287
KOMBCZPPXXX

Contact
email for applications: fwprague2017@gmail.com
Mr. Jaromír RADA (Jerry) +420 602 267 386
Mr. Vladimír MACEK (Vladi) +420 775 869 090
Mrs. Radka VETEŠNÍKOVÁ +420 602 602 303

www.fwprague2017.eu
www.ipacz.cz
www.ipa124prague.com

